The course of primary myocardial disease (PMD) was observed in 39 alcoholics. After initial examination 3 years or more before this report, we classified the severity of each patient's illness as stage I, II, or III. Stage I patients had minimal symptoms and normal-sized hearts. Stage II patients had evidence of concentric left ventricular hypertrophy and clinical manifestations like those of hypertensive heart disease. Stage III patients had left, and frequently right, ventricular hypertrophy and dilatation associated with persistent congestive heart failure, and clinical manifestations typical of patients with PMD. Only the duration of congestive heart failure differed significantly between stages II and III. Eight patients had exploratory mediastinotomy and myocardial biopsy. Gross and microscopic findings supported the diagnosis of PMD and our classification of severity and revealed diffuse interstitial fibrosis. Fifteen patients have been observed for 3 or more years; 10 have died and 14 have disappeared. These studies emphasize alcoholism's importance in the genesis of this form of PMD. Correlations were positive between abstention from alcohol and waning of clinical severity, and between persistent drinking and waxing of clinical severity.
years." -19 In 1962, a prospective study was initiated to ascertain the frequency with which PMD is associated with alcoholism and to describe the clinical manifestations and course of PMD in the alcoholic.
Thirty-nine alcoholic patients with the presumptive diagnosis of idiopathic PMD have been observed more than 3 years. Eight of these patients have had exploratory mediastinotomy and myocardial biopsy.
Methods
Of 200 patients with PMD evaluated, 119 fulfilled the criteria for idiopathic PMD. They had unequivocal heart disease of undefined etiology and were less than 50 years of age. Of the 119 patients with idiopathic PMD, 39 who Circulaion, Volume XXXV, April 1967 *9 (69%) *4 (31%) 9 8 5 + = Standard deviation. * = Difference between stages II and III (P = < 0.05). t = Murmurs disappeared in four patients after therapy.
were addicted to alcohol comprise the study population.
Guidelines for exclusion of more common forms of heart disease included:
Arteriosclerotic Heart Disease (ASHD). Distinction between PMD and ASHD in the alcoholic patient may be impossible. A history suggestive of myocardial infarction or the presence of angina pectoris excluded patients from the study group. No patient had serum lactescence, hypercholesterolemia, or xanthelasma. One patient had mild diabetes mellitus (patient 8, see table  4 ). Restriction of the study population to patients less than 50 years of age undoubtedly resulted in exclusion of patients with idiopathic PMD. However, the age restriction had two favorable results: (1) Since there are an inordinate number of patients in our institution who are alcoholic and are in congestive heart failure, the number of patients qualifying for the study was manageable and (2) since ASHD is more common in older patients, the number of patients with mixed etiologies for their heart disease was probably reduced. When necessary for diagnosis, pericardiocentesis and angiocardiography have been used. Other Types of Heart Disease. These were excluded by history and physical examination. In five patients, a significant mitral insufficiency murmur was audible initially, but in all, the murmur decreased in intensity or disappeared after compensation-the opposite of organic mitral valve disease. "Pseudo mid-diastolic rumbles"3 were encountered occasionally in individuals with tachycardia and prominent atrial and ventricular gallop sounds, but slowing of the heart rate or a phonocardiogram, or both, resolved the difficulties of interpretation. Anemic or thyrotoxic heart disease, when considered, were excluded by appropriate laboratory tests. Each patient had evidence of predominant left ventricular disease and none had isolated right heart failure. Multiple pulmonary emboli, idiopathic pulmonary hypertension, and cor pulmonale were thus unlikely as primary etiological factors.
When reasonably compensated (edema-free, clear lungs, and mild or no tachycardia), patients presumed to have PMD were studied in detail. Qualitative estimates of average daily consumption of protein, green vegetables, and fruit were obtained. Alcohol intake was estimated with 75-5 attention to type, quantity, duration, and variability. The diagnosis of alcoholism was presumed if alcoholic beverages had been used for 5 or more years in a manner or amounts, or both, considered abnormal, that is, a daily intake in excess of 8 ounces of whiskey or gin, 1 quart of wine, or 2 quarts of beer. The alcohol consumption by 95% of our patients greatly exceeded these minimum quantities.
Physical examination was performed by two or more senior examiners. Impressions of heart size and shape were verified by roentgenograms of the chest with a barium-filled esophagus. Auscultatory findings were confirmed by phonocardiography. Scalar electrocardiograms (ECG) were recorded using standard techniques. Blood samples were drawn for complete blood count, fasting and postprandial blood sugar, cholesterol, urea nitrogen, serology, hemoglobin electrophoresis, antistreptolysin-0 titer, serum transaminase, and glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase activity. Screening tests to detect hepatic disease included estimation of cephalin flocculation, thymol turbidity, alkaline phosphatase, total protein, albumin, globulin, gamma globulin, and icteric index. Additional studies included urinalysis, venous pressure, circulation time (Decholin), and a search for L.E. cells by the plasma clot method.
Eight patients have had exploratory mediastinotomy and myocardial biopsy. The indications, contraindications, methods, and results of this procedure in PMD have been reported. 20 The core of tissue obtained by biopsy customarily weighs 50 mg and includes epicardium, myocardium, and endocardium. Specimens for light microscopy were fixed in Bouin's solution prior to being embedded and subserially cut. Sections were stained with hematoxylin and eosin, Mallory's aniline blue, Gomori's modification of trichrome stain, and van Gieson's elastica. Upon hospital dismissal, each patient was referred to a "special" clinic. Return visits were routinely scheduled four times per year, but all patients were encouraged to visit more frequently, if there was need. When necessary, transportation and meals have been provided, and all available facilities of the Board of Health and Department of Welfare have been used to ensure regular attendance.
Data analysis was by the t-test and the chisquare test with the Yates correction factor.2
Results

Clinical Studies
Our patients did not resemble the "wellnourished" alcoholics described by Evans'7 whose patients were typically white, ruddyfaced, high-living, hard-drinking salesmen or businessmen. Our patients were from a different racial and socio-economic group. The average patient age was 36.7 years. The oldest patient was 49 years of age and the youngest was 19. There were 29 Negro males, five Negro females, four whito males, and one white female. Family histories revealed no patterns of "heart trouble," "stroke," hypertension, diabetes, or even alcoholism. Dietary histories suggested poor nutrition in 30 patients, but 10 patients apparently had adequate diets when sober, and 10 patients customarily had adequate diets. Each individual had been addicted to alcohol for a minimum of 5 years, and 29 individuals had been addicted for more than 10 years. Major complications of alcoholism had been present in 22 patients, including delirium tremens in 12, alcoholic gastritis in 10, and peripheral neuropathy in two. Despite prolonged alcoholism and inadequate diets, the majority of our patients did not appear to be malnourished and had no tongue, skin, or neurological manifestations of vitamin deficiency. Historical evidence of liver disease, jaundice, or gastrointestinal bleeding was not obtained.
The presenting complaints suggested left and right ventricular failure in 31 patients. Initial symptoms were insidious. Typically, exertional cough, nocturia, and reduced exercise tolerance were experienced long before overt symptoms of congestive heart failure developed. None of these patients had hyperkinetic circulatory states, and thiamine chloride, exhibited as the sole initial therapy in six patients, did not relieve congestive heart failure. On the basis of physical findings described below, patients with PMD associated with alcoholism were separated into three categories or stages ( Simultaneously recorded apex phonocardiogram and apical impulse illustrating atrial and ventricular gallop (upper panel), and fusion of atrial gallop sound with first heart sound during cardiac compensation (lower panel). found in 21 of 39 patients. All patients were normotensive after therapy.
Physical evidence of cardiomegaly was present in 35 patients: in stage I (four patients) the impulse at the PMI was normal and tapping in character; in stage II (22 patients), a sustained left ventricular heave was present at the PMI suggesting predominant left ventricular hypertrophy. This form of precordial impulse was accompanied frequently by a palpable presystolic impulse; in stage III (13 patients) an active but diffuse left ventricular heave was present at the PMI which was displaced laterally suggesting cardiac hypertrophy and dilatation. This form Circulation, Volume XXXV, April 1967 of apical impulse was accompanied frequently by a palpable diastolic filling impulse. A parasternal lift was palpable in five patients in stage II and nine patients in stage III.
As determined by auscultation, the heart sounds were abnormal in all patients; the most common abnormalities were gallop sounds. An atrial gallop sound (S4) was present in 17 patients in stage II and four patients in stage III. A ventricular gallop sound (S3) was present in one patient in stage I, 14 patients in stage II, and nine patients in stage III. In figure 1 (upper panel) a representative phonocardiogram is correlated with a simultaneously recorded apical impulse and S2 Ll_LIL -1 Data from Electrocardiogranms *7 (54%) *7 (54%) 3 Difference between stages II and III (P illustrates these sounds to be loud and palpable frequently. In the predominantly hypertrophied heart (stage II), the S4 tended to persist longer than the Sa; with continued improvement, the S4 approached and eventually fused with the first sound as illustrated in figure 1 (lower panel ). 22 In the predominantly dilated heart (stage III), the S.3 tended to decrease in intensity and frequently became inaudible as cardiac compensation occurred. A systolic ejection murmur of I/VI or II/VI intensity along the left sternal border wvas heard in one patient in stage I, 13 patients in stage II, and eight patients in stage III. Holosystolic murmurs suggesting atrioventricular valvular incompetence were heard in two patients in stage II and five patients in stage III.
In retrospect, certain data were analyzed in attempt to explain observed differences betwAeen the stages of PMD and alcoholism (table 2). The age, sex, and race of the pa-tients in the three stages were similar and no significant differences were noted when correlated with diet, duration of alcoholism, or symptoms of biventricular failure. However, congestive heart failure had been present for an average of 4.4 months in stage II patients and 16.5 months in stage III patients, a significant difference (P < 0.05).
Laboratory Studies
Each patient had one electrocardiogram (ECG) and most had serial recordings. They were abnormal in 37 patients (table 2). Thirty-two patients had commonly accepted criteria for left ventricular hypertrophy23 and 16 for left atrial hypertrophy. None of the ECGs were diagnostic of myocardial infarction. Whether the heart was primarily hypertrophied (stage II) or dilated (stage III) did not correlate with ECG findings. All instances of atrial fibrillation, left bundlebranch block, right ventricular hypertrophy, Circulation, Volume XXXVI. April 1967 Table 3 <0.05). One patienit in stage) I, 18 patients in stage II, anid 12 patients in stage III lhad cardiothoracic ratios greater than 0.5. Right venitriculai, right atrial, anid left atrial eilacirgemnenit vere recognizable in sevenl stage III patienits. Three', patients in stage III lhad rcentgenographic evidence of puilmonary infarctioni (ldring episodes of congestive heart failture. Hemoglobin conicenitrations less than 12.0 gin% were common in these patients, btit only three patients had valtues less than 10.0 gm%. Serological tests for syphilis-were positive in tvo patients. Neither had syphilitic heart disease and b)0th had received therapy for syphilis. Antistreptolysin-O titers exceeded 1:250 in twvo of 36 10 are dead, and 14 have disappeared after observation for 1 year or less (table 5) . Of 15 patients who are alive and attending the clinic, the clinical statuis (stage of P\ID) is unchanged in five, iiiproved in seven, arid has deteriorated in three. All seven patients who have imiproved and three patients xvhose statuis is uincllanged have abstained from alcolhol. All paticnts wvhose statuis hias deter-iorated anid txvo patients wlhose stattus is uincbhanged have conltillled to drink. Of the seven patients xhose clinical stattus has improved, fotur previouisly classified as in stage II are now classifiecl as in stage I aild threc patients previouisly classified as in stage III are now in stage I or II. Of tlhe 10 paticllts 'who died, eight nlever alstaincd froin alcohol, drinking heavily whenever the opporttunity arose, and two claimed al)stentioln, bilt one of these tvo (a patient in stage I) was stabbed to death in a tavern. FouLr patients died of congestive heart failuire, one of congestive hcart failure terminated 1))J pullnollary eml)olus, and fouir died suiddenly of unknoxwn catises. This, of Cirmuation, Vuol/ue XXXV, Ap,il 1967 the 22 patients in stage II, 12 are accounted for and three are dead; of the 13 patients in stage III, 11 are accotunted for and six are dead.
Discussion
Elevated diastolic blood pressures and narrow puilse presstsres are common in PMD. 7, 14, 15, IL 25 Such blood pressure alterations are not stal)le, and customarily patients Ibecome normotensive with narrow pulse pressures when compcnsated. Various explana-tioIns for this phenomenon have been proposed,2" -2 and the most plausible one27 postuilates negative feedback by arterial receptors, vhereby iniadeqtuate myocardial contiaction alters the pulsatile wvaveform and resuilts in a sympathetic-mediated peripheral vasoconstriction. This phenomenon vas common in patients in stage II whose examinations etistomarily disclosed other features suggestive of hypertensive heart disease, such as a sustained left ventricular impulse at the PMI, atrial gallop sounds,29' 80 and ECGs and roentgenograms suggestive of left ventricuilar hypertrophy. Yet, hypertensive heart disease is an unlikely possibility since: (1) blood pressuires in stage II patients wvere normal when cardiac compensation was restored; (2) their retinal vessels vere unaffected; (3) their renal funictions were normal; and (4) upon auiscultationi, the puilmonic component of the second heart sound was accentuiated and the aortic In contrast to patients in stage II, the clinical features exhibited by patients in stage III usually included persistent tachycardia, palpatory evidence of biventricular hypertrophy and dilatation, diminished intensity of the first sound at the cardiac apex, ventricular gallop sounds more intense than atrial gallop sounds, and holosystolic regurgitant murmurs from incompetent tricuspid or mitral valves. The ECGs of patients in stage III showed LVH (77%) and concomitant S-T and T changes of "strain" (54%). Decreased voltage was not present and arrhythmias were less frequent than in similar patients described by other investigators.17' -Although ECGs revealed no overt evidence of myocardial infarction, a Q-S pattern in V, was not uncommon and was attributed to left ventricular hypertrophy. Other investigators2 34, 35 have described ECG patterns suggestive of myocardial infarction in PMD. The congestive heart failure of patients in stage III was usually resistant to therapy and required protracted hospitalization. The composite de-scription of patients in stage III resembles descriptions of patients designated by Sackner and associates31 as idiopathic myocardial hypertrophy-group I, by Brigden14 as noncoronary cardiomyopathies, by Goodwin and associates4 as cardiomyopathy, type 1, by Spodik and Littman36 as idiopathic myocardial hypertrophy, and by several authors6 15.16 as primary myocardial disease. Authors who have reported specifically upon alcoholism and heart disease have also described patients whose clinical characteristics closely resemble the patients in stage 111. [17] [18] [19] Although the clinical manifestations described for each stage of PMD and alcoholism seem distinct, many patients with combined clinical manifestations were seen who were finally classified only after a period of observation. Thus, our experience with patients who have PMD and alcoholism is similar to that of Harvey and co-workers3 with PMD in general. They also found a spectrum of illness, mild to moderate to severe, but did not describe corresponding clinical manifestations.
Upon exploratory mediastinotomy, gross appearance of the hearts confirmed clinical impressions, but despite variability in gross appearance, histological examination of all biopsy specimens of myocardium disclosed diffuse interstitial fibrosis.20 Since these biopsy specimens were obtained from the outflow tract of the right ventricle, data derived from their study may not be considered applicable to the entire myocardium. However, PMD associated with alcoholism is characterized by biventricular failure and the histological appearance of biopsy specimens from the outflow tract of the right ventricle was found to be identical with the histological appearance of postmortem specimens of myocardium from both ventricles of patients with alcoholism. 37 The areas of interstitial myocardial fibrosis are small (less than 1 cm in greatest diameter) and are diffusely distributed in the perivascular and interstitial spaces. Similar lesions have been described by Schwartz and Mitch-ell38 who found them to be unrelated to vascular disease and to correlate best with the age of the heart. The myocardial cells of these patients with PMD presumably have been injured by alcohol, malnutrition, infectious agents, or a combination of insults leading to progressive fibrous replacement of myocardium and to variable degrees of compensatory myocardial hypertrophy.
Twenty-five of the 39 patients in the study group were accounted for after 3 years of observation. The difficulties of differentiating between ASHD and PMD in alcoholic patients is illustrated by a stage II patient, whose ECG showed a 0.04 sec R wave in V2 and whose vectorcardiogram showed 50% of the QRS loop to be anterior to the E point in the horizontal and sagittal planes. These abnormalities suggested a true posterior infarction, but coronary arteriograms were normal and the patient remains a member of the study group. The importance of alcohol in the pathogenesis of this form of PMD is emphasized by the subsequent course of the 26 patients accounted for after 3 years' observation. An unequivocal relationship was found between abstention from alcohol and improvement in clinical status, and an equally direct relationship was demonstrated between continued alcoholism and deterioration of clinical status. Although these observations do not clarify the precise role of alcohol, support is given to the premise that alcoholism is a primary etiological factor. The decision to separate patients with PMD and alcoholism into three stages, descriptive of the course of the disease, seems justified by subsequent observations: (1) when a patient's heart disease improved or deteriorated, the clinical manifestations, indicating the stage of PMD, changed concomitantly; and (2) 46% of stage III patients, who had been presumed to have the most serious heart disease, were dead after 3 years' observation.
